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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... .......s.o-uth-· ··Or·t .l and.... ........ , Maine
D ate ······June···2·7·;-···19 40·····........ .............. .
Name ................... .. .......... ....E.ste.lle... , ar.g ar.e.t...

ac.Lennan...Shumw.a y.................................................

Street Address .... ........ ... ... 1 6.0. .. .0.c .ean ...S.tr..e.et ...... ........................................ .......................................... .............

City or Town ....... ... ......... S.outh ...P..or..tland ....................... ....................................................................... .......... .

H ow long in United States .... 1 2 ... ye.a.r..s .. .............. .......... .. ............... H ow long in Maine ..1 2 ...y.e.a.r..s ...... ... ..

Born in......Bo.i.es.tm~n 7 ... New ... Bv.uns:w.ick. ... .. .. .................... Date of Birth .. J,tay... 30 1 . . . .1.9 04 .. .. .... .. .

If married, how many children ....none ................................................. O ccupation .... .. h ous.e.wife ................ .
Name of employer ..... ...................... ... .... ........ .... .. .... ... .. ............... ...... .... .. ... ............ ...... ..... .... ............ ... .... ............. .......... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... ... ..... ... ... .. ..... ............ .................. ................ ...... ....................... .. ..... .............. ................ .. ...... ...... ..... .

English ..... .... ... .... .... ..... .............Speak. .. ....... ..:yes.......... ......... Read .. ....... .. y {l-8·· ·· ··········- Write .. ... y.e.g ... .............. ...

Other languages... .. ....... ....Non.a............ .......................................................................................................................... .

H ave you made application for citizen ship? ..... Y e..s. .. .LB.e.c.e iv:e.d ...l.s.t ...p a p.er.s...in ......ab.out .. .l

9.34)

Have you ever h ad military service? ...... .... ...... ... .........No......................······...................................................................
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